
Open a new chapter 
in someone’s life.
For as little as $10 a month, 
you can provide one learner 
with a week’s worth of 
invaluable literacy classes.
Our monthly sustainer program is a secure, 
easy and convenient way to support the 
efforts of Literacy Advance while budgeting 
and tracking your charitable donations. 

Sign up for the monthly sustainer program 
at www.literacyadvance.org and begin 
supporting the mission of Literacy Advance 
securely and conveniently through 
automatic giving.

{ 2424 Wilcrest, Suite 120 Houston, Texas 77042 }

{ phone 713.266.8777 } { fax 713.266.8889 }
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Requests to be included on our mailing list should be directed to: info@literacyadvance.org. If you would be interested in receiving our newsletter via e-mail, 

please send a request to irene.evans@literacyadvance.org. Between the Lines is designed as a general newsletter for the information of our learners, volunteers, 

donors, board members, supporters and friends. We welcome your comments and questions.

Literacy Advance of Houston is an Accredited Affiliate of ProLiteracy America and Literacy Texas, and a member of the Better Business Bureau, 

Houston READ Commission, and United Way of Greater Houston.

Save the Date in 2010
4th Annual Larry Dierker “My Team” 
Celebrity Golf Tournament, February 22 
Reserve your team now! Contact Judy McFarland at 
713-266-8777 or judy.mcfarland@literacyadvance.org

Community Volunteer Tutor Symposium - 
March 27

Tutor Training Workshops and Enrichment 
Labs - please visit www.literacyadvance.org

Learn more on our Web site, www.literacyadvance.org.
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ALumni

When our ESL learners graduate from 

Literacy Advance programs after they 

complete their Level 5 class, we want 

to help them remain part of the Literacy 

Advance community. This is why we 

started the alumni group in April 2009. 

Open to all graduates, the group aims 

to keep learners in touch with each 

other — and with us — and to give them 

opportunities to socialize and continue 

practicing their English. 

It has been a great success! The alumni 

group already has over 35 members and 

is led by seasoned tutor Elaine Brimmer, 

with help from various members. Outings 

have included visits to the Museum of 

Fine Arts, the Menil and the Houston 

Museum of Natural Science. When not 

going on field trips, the members regularly 

gather for book club meetings, socializing 

and conversation. Best of all, a significant 

number of alumni group members has 

been volunteering regularly at Literacy 

Advance, and five have registered for the 

Learners as Tutors program, where they 

will learn to tutor lower level ESL classes.

Congratulations to the literaCy 
texas adult learner of the year!
We are so proud of Fea Ngaujah, one of our ABE learners. Earlier in 

the year, she received the Literacy Advance nomination for Literacy 

Texas’ Adult Learner of the Year award, and we were so excited to 

hear that she had won! Below are excerpts from the nomination, 

written by Literacy Advance Programs Coordinator Connie Loh. 

I remember that we were working together in the computer lab, and 

Fea pulled out a job application and showed it to me. “I need help 

with this. Can you help me?” she said. I looked at the job application 

and everything seemed fine, except for the education part of it. It 

was empty. It wasn’t until I saw that empty space that I understood 

how meaningful going to class is for her. Fea never went to school. 

Literacy Advance is the only school she has ever attended. 

She told me, “I never went to school in my country. Literacy 
Advance is my school. How can I explain that when I am 
applying for a job? When I go to the interview, what should I 
say? They will think I am illiterate. But I am not. This is my 
school. I can read, write, comprehend because I came here to 
learn, and to be able to get my GED, go to college, and have 
a better job, a better life.”

The improvements Fea has made have been noted by her tutors. 

One of them, Margaret Felice, wrote: “Today Fea has an impressive 

vocabulary, tremendous comprehension of what she reads, has 

started her own Mary Kay business and has made a turnaround in 

her writing. She is a creative writer who expresses herself very well. 

Fea has made these strides because she is completely dedicated 

to her learning.”
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Dear Literacy Advocates and Supporters,

I am very excited about the opportunities we have at Literacy Advance to help individuals improve themselves 
and our community! Can you imagine what it’s like not to be able to read? I can’t, because it’s been a central part 
of almost all my life. Not being able to understand a prescription label or a bill and not being able to read to your 
child or help with their homework — it’s hard to put myself in that position, but many in our community face 
that every day. With your continued support, Literacy Advance is changing lives. 

So far this year, Literacy Advance has:

Hopefully, you have had the opportunity to join us for some of our events this year and hear directly from 
one of our learners. Our most recent Champion of Literacy celebration honored Dwight Edwards at the Junior 

is not only a member of the board of Literacy Advance, but also a dedicated volunteer tutor.

We invite you to be part of the success of Literacy Advance and help change people’s lives and our community. 

economic environment has increased the need, but has also made fundraising more challenging. Contributions 
are needed now more than ever. If you can read this, please help someone who can’t.

Thanks for everything you do as a champion of literacy!

Board President

Board of directors
President Carla Tibbitts – Community Volunteer

Vice President Steve Ginsburgh – Universal Weather 
& Aviation

Treasurer Don Baird – Community Volunteer

Secretary Myrna Saavedra – Community Volunteer

Young Professionals Derrick Reed, Esq.
Liason

Immediate Past Ellen Elam – E2 Specialty Distributors
President

Member Larry Dierker – Houston Astros, Retired

Member Connie Dyer – Community Volunteer

Member Jonathan Fisher – BrandExtract

Member Ashok Garg – Allied Inc.

Member Jackson Hooper – Hooper Realty Inc.

Member David Joost – Houston Community College 

Member Carolyn Mayo – Vollmer Public Relations

Jane Holston Executive Director, Literacy Advance

Become a fan 
or a follower 
of literacy advance!
Get up-to-the-minute news and 
updates when you become a 
Facebook fan or a Twitter follower 
of Literacy Advance!
Thanks to volunteer 
tutor Jeff Westenhaver 
for keeping both sites 
up to date for us.
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OutStanDing Year fOr Outreach!

as a Second Language learners make up 94 percent of the 

learners. The majority of the beneficiaries in our outreach 

increased literacy skills of their parents. 

The learners in our partner locations are succeeding daily. 

completed in spring. The great majority of learners report that 

Emerson Elementary and St. Paul’s United Methodist Church.

our many partner locations, please contact our Volunteer 

Volunteer Spotlight
Meet anna ZuBkOva

Anna?
Starting as a learner in Literacy 

organizing Volunteer Appreciation 

at United Way fairs, Anna constantly raises her hand to 

1.  how did you first come to Literacy advance?

2.  What do you most enjoy about 
volunteering here?

community better by helping people get a better education 

3.  What would you say to other people thinking 
about volunteering?

life better.

Thank you, Anna,
   for all that you do for us!

Literacy Advance Wilcrest has made great strides in being more environmental this year. 

We now recycle paper, glass, aluminum and plastic, and we have replaced some of our 

Styrofoam cups with reusable mugs. Our monthly newsletters to tutors and volunteers 

are sent via e-mail, which saves reams of paper every month!

If you’d like to join us in these efforts, please consider asking to receive Between the Lines 

via e-mail instead of through the mail. If you’d like to make the switch, please contact 

Irene Evans at irene.evans@literacyadvance.org or 713-266-8777.

It’s easy being green!
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Don’t waste the recession!
Ever thought about volunteering? We can use all 
sorts of skills, and almost any amount of time, 
large or small! Contact Kathryn Bauchelle
(Kathryn.Bauchelle@literacyadvance.org 
or 713-266-8777) for more information.

LearnerS reaD tO SucceeD
Jennifer (ESL – graduate)

Ben (ABE)

Mayada (ESL – graduate)

Odette (ESL)
While You’re Waiting classes

Li (ESL)

Fea (ABE)
at daycare center

Ron (ABE)

Monica (ABE)

Lester Benton (ABE)

FamiLy Literacy nightS

Literacy Advance of Houston’s Jen Walters reading to children 

at A.A. Milne Elementary

-  NEW children’s books (infant – 
elementary age)

-  White boards to replace worn-out inventory

- Storage shelving for book donations

-  Shelving for Resource Room books and 
materials

-  Prepaid broadband/WiFi access cards for 
Navigator program staff

-  Cell phones and plans for our Navigator 
program staff

- Laptops for our Navigator program staff

-  Updated staff computer(s) to support 
our growth

by funding staff positions or by donating your time!

See our full Wish List at 

Partner Spotlight
Pine ShaDOwS eLementary

“Pine Shadows Elementary parents are grateful for 
the opportunity that Literacy Advance of Houston 
is providing them to learn English. 

Through these classes they are better prepared to 
participate more fully in their children’s education.” 
Luisa Rodrigues, Pine Shadows Elementary, 
Spring Branch ISD

wiSh LiSt highLightS



Champions of Literacy honorees including Larry Dierker, 
William B. “Bill” Stubbs, Valerie Koehler and Jana Mullins. 

Lucy Chambers of Bright Sky Press and Ellen Elam, immediate 

“Happiness and pleasure are dictated by external 
circumstances, many of which are outside our control. 
Joy happens when we discover that unique work for 
which we are hardwired to offer to this broken world,” 
said Edwards. “The learners, tutors, volunteers, and 
staff at Literacy Advance have discovered that.” 

Frasier, spoke to the audience about their experiences. Pam, a 

“The man who said, ‘Money can’t buy happiness’ 
must have been broke. Of course, money can buy 
happiness…but it can’t buy you joy.” 

- Dwight Edwards, Author, The Tale of Three Ships

Champion Event: Honoring Dwight Edwards
 October 28 ∙ The Junior League of Houston

Navigator Underwriters:
Cameron
LITMUS Consulting
Strake Foundation

Compass Underwriter:
KGOW 1560 The Game

Emcee:
David Gow

Thank you for being 
        a Champion of Literacy!

chamPiOnS Of Literacy
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to Minute Maid Park to honor Storm and to support a more 
literate community.

“I’m here because I’m being honored as a Champion of 
Literacy,” Storm said during the awards presentation, 
“but I’m really here because I want to honor this 
amazing organization.”

audience about their experiences. Nohemy is a mother of three 

May 1, 2009, “Hannah Storm Day” in the city of Houston. 

event SPOnSOrS
Slide Into Home Sponsors:
Cameron
CenterPoint Energy
Comcast
Universal Weather & Aviation

Opening Pitch Sponsors:
Continental Airlines
Houston Astros
The Congregation of the Sisters 
of Charity of the Incarnate Word,
Houston

Emcee:
Smokin’ Joe Pogge

An Evening with Hannah Storm
May 1 ∙ Minute Maid Park
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“I was nobody, until I could read 
to somebody.” 

– Sydney, ABE learner

thank yOu, DOwntOwn cLuB!

FirSt, Learn tO reaD
By Bill Sutton, Data Quality Manager

First, learn to read.

If you want to get a driver’s license, first you have to read.

If you want to order at a restaurant, first you have to read.

If you want to take a bus, first you have to read.

If you want to fill out a job application, first you have to read.

If you need to take medicine, first you have to read.

If you want to learn more of anything, first you have to read.

Reading comes first. 

From left to right: Brock Herman, Downtown Club Philanthropy Group; 
Larry Dierker, Literacy Advance Board Member; Carla Tibbitts, Literacy 
Advance Board President; Max Cameau, Downtown Club Charity Committee 

Learning LaB newS
Our computer lab celebrated its first birthday

presents thanks to IBM and Dollar General. 

and Dollar General Literacy Foundation 

Oxford University 
Press’ Step Forward and Oxford Picture Dictionary. This 

these programs!

america LearnS
on

and further afield.

2009 BuSineSS cOmmunity PartnerShiP

Program in 2007 in order to sustain the efforts of the leagues 

The ongoing financial support from our Business Community 

Partners totaled in the tens of thousands. The encouragement 

this support represents during these challenging times is 
doubly appreciated. 

BMC Software, Inc.

Whataburger

Pinnacle Financial Strategies

Taxis Fiesta/Yellow Cabs

Habanero Properties

Community Partner Program, please contact Judy McFarland, 
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LearnerS ceLeBrate Literacy
Appeal. As 

4th annuaL Larry Dierker “my team”
ceLeBrity gOLf tOurnament

For sponsorship and team information, contact Judy at 

in the community.

yOung PrOfeSSiOnaLS BOarD

They

members include:

President Brian Walters

Vice President Sarah Rhoads

Financial Officer Jorge Mancilla

Communications Annie Foley

Member Lydia Clay

Member & Tutor Jackie Hugele

Member & Tutor Ashley Mohring

Member & Tutor Edrick Romo

Member Bob Todd

 Member Allison White

Advisory Member Dusty Gilbert

Advisory Member Jonathan Rhoads

Literacy Advance Derrick Reed
Board of Directors 

YP Liaison

As the education level of adults improves, so 
does their children’s success in school. Helping 
low-literate adults improve their basic English 
skills has a direct and measurable impact 
on both the education and quality of life 
of their children. 

- National Institute for Literacy

We’re changing lives daily 
at Literacy Advance.
	 •	 	Every	week	over	450	learners	fill	

our	classrooms

	 •	 	Every	month	we	are	contacted	by
over	100	prospective	volunteers

	 •	 	Every	year	hundreds	of	volunteer
tutors	are	trained

Change	a	life	at	Literacy	Advance	-	
please	give	today.


